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ASHLAND TIDINGS
rain a y .VGOT;»»

Are Yl'S filling ti* Ewgetie*
■ If yon ar», ami want to buy laud in 
Laue eoiintv, rich ItoUom lain!, any 
•pi mtily ft an 10 to 2tk) acres, at prices 
• f from 82tl to £¡<1 per acre, call on or 
iel.tr.'ss E. O. PoTTF-K,

Eugene. Or.
Lmertnuiment.

An etit- I’amnivot, rin l.-r the au
spices of the Young Ladies' Mi-sion 

'\jt ircli', will I .- 1.1 Id nt Granite Hall 
1 li* »day evening, Sept. 3. K o’ehx k 
sharp. Ie.- cream will I Hx-tvi.l after 
the entertainment.

Admission to entertain men 125 its. 
Children 111 ct».

4

r.l

to-mrtil Point School.
The fall term of the Central Point 

school will begtn Sept- 2. We hope 
ill.:’all who are tnt-r--»te I will realize 
tl.n imp'-rtaiii’o of entering at th*' be
ginning ot the .»-h>o! y< ar and c-f -t- 
tetidmg r* giil.-rly. Tucr» will 1-» u 
vacation »! on-'w- ' k during th» l'-*ir.

E E. ''«nu. Pria

F« «!u«*« «I 1 uve
The S. F. Lie» a iu Oregon grant 

redu«’ti«»n iu r« gui. r fare to members 
who tr:m I over the road, to attend 
the Pioneer s<«riety r* union m Ash
land. Thuod.iv. S. pt. 12. Pi«»n«ere 
will pay full fare to AeJihmd un 1 will 
l^egiv.-ti return tickets a* one-fifth reg- 
lil .r far« ii« i-.vl.- good until aiter th« 
13‘h.

\«» >i«»r»- IK-lajr .New.
All persoti« indebiti to me upon 

shop H«*eoiiots are hereby uotified thal 
I must bave money, and all aceoiints 
mnd l»e «etile I immcdiately. Every 
uee.»nut must Ih* ‘dtled at once, either 
hy p ivuient in full with coin, or by 
p »rti :! pay tn nt and note for balanee. 
Tb«3 un» .in» brednees. S. F. Mokine.

.Asti »nd, Oregon. A«4.3', 1

A I ««»'MÍ |{u«l(| XuW

Feopl * who kn -w the Ashland-Link- 
ville road <»f <»11 an«i « ho have I »een 
over it rer»‘utly all agree (bat from 
Bark »r’s I.» S xi i Spring« -the portion 
m Surj « rvisor Jac«»b Wagner's district 

th« r«>:d is *'t¡ ’»other nod bet ter than 
it e r w .s before. The writer h.as 
travel« ! < V» r it fn»m Howard's down 
within the past w«*ek, and was sur
pris d to find the (irteli Spring monn- 
t iin so I’-isy to th« wagon wheels. Mr. 
Wa . f 1!’ enlitb «I t«» g re t cuslit for 
the vnvt impruvtmeut he has made in 
th ' n» - I with th» small sum pLced at 
his disposal by the comity ami busi- 
D« ii». n of Ar i lui»«! aluiut 
and h • Inis certain»* won the thanks of 
th« ui'iuy pj^i’l“ who travel the road.

>Ih^^allr«Mid to iJiikvltle.
.. 'fi» liad the follow5

Iispatcli of interest
t» h ffriijdiie new>;

Pot t !.•■•: lug. 24 \ Hiilro’Di
is to Le find; from a point m ar Ash- 
l.fi; i. on the S»*iitL« rn I’itcifie railroad, 
!<• L’tAv.iie Or. M.ijor Brooks, of 

f I-Mi, b¡ h giv»*u ■one-half of his 
h«»t spring r.iurh at Linkville toseenre 
tb« runstr net ion of (he roa«L

Whe ther or Dot we in.iy expect to 
sue a iívIíuóv l;»‘twc«n Ashland and 
i.inkviile at any tin»»« m the near fut
uro. ii rnny U* said that the route i- 
j) only pr.i ’rjcabl’* but w holly feasi
ble, aral such a ro«»l would tap the 
lar^e U-lt of valuable sugar pine tim
ber m the Cawades east of Ashland — 
now too far from rail or wrster trans
portation to bp marketable.

Public schools.
It i» fully expecte I that, the public 

scImhEs nt Ashland will do tietter Work 
tl.:> year than ever before. Great 
pains nave Isen taken to secure the 
¡»■st of teacher» and plenty of them 
--the -cl:-",is wi'l ¡s' closely gra»le«i 
pupils advanced from one grade to 
another just as rapidly as they are 
fiite.i for .I'ivaucemeir. Written ex- 
aminatvms the only real test of 

will be held at frequent 
Thoroughness in school I 

til!-«' insisted upon. Now let 
pie of A .¡danil liecome deeply 
■J in their otul Iren and their

scholarship
interval«.
work v
the P«*- 
inte» en
«cllook and at ooce push our Public

The marriage season ha« set in.
Normal 8-bool opens next Monday,
School bells will be bear«! again next 

M onduy.
D. iirym lids Supper at Granite 11 ill 

Tuesday Eve.
A vegetable song will be on« of the 

f».dur»s o.’th-'•'ii,»ii tiu'ii-'nl S-'pt. 3.
Th«- Normal, th» public eciiools ami 

th« Kindergarten all o|>—i next Mon
day.

Regular Sept« tuber term of circuit 
court for .la. ¿son county Iregina next 
.Mom lay.

E. J. Curtis has gone over to Hun
gry crex'k, to engage in mining or pros
pecting.

The Baptist Sun lay School had a 
pleasant pi- tuc in the Ashland grove 
lUHt Tu.-s laV.

TIioh. Panky. of Ceutral Point, has 
been veiy ill with fever during the 
past week or two.

S. F. Morine iiotitl.'s those owing 
him lulls for bi ck»mltbing that tile 
bills must be paid.

Ex-Sheriff A. S. Jucolts is hauling 
l>al. -I bay to A -!il.m«l fr m his ranch 
m Medford piecinct.

Miss D.-!ia Brown, dangiib-r of 
G.-irg.* llr.iz u of E igle Point, is very 
ill with typhoid fever.

Judge Webster convenes! circuit 
court at Jack «mville last Monday iu 
Special term, for Hi«' hearing of some 
equity easi's.

Th.' Jackson County Agricultural 
A-Mx’ialiou has called upou stock
holders for the 50 per o'nU assees- 
meut upou the capital etoek.

J. R. l’oz r is building a new house 
at bis ranch out ou Grizzly prairie, 
and H. Farlow, of Ashland, has been 
assisting iu the carpeuter work.

Mr. O. Coolidge, the veteran nurse
ry man and orcliardist, had B 13-onnee 
peach from one of his lr«HW Tuesday 
th«' heaviest roported this Beason to 
date.

Tt is the intrinsic merit alone of 
Hall's Vegetable Si. ihau Hair Renewer 
that Las gaiued for it great popularity 
for restoring the natural color of the 
hair.

Dr. Braden, who went east to inter
est capitalist« in Ins mines IthoSwiu- 
den lt-.lg«1, at Gold Hill, has return«-«! 
with.ml having yet disposed of the 
property.

1‘. Barneburg and family, who were 
out at the Lake of the WihmIs less 
thin a we-«, fuck-I an 1 put np ill 
cans about ninety gallons of line 
huckleberries while there.

Close Bros, of this place gave one of 
their scenic aud musical enlertain- 
m.-nts at E .gic Point Miu.liy even
ing. which was w 'll nttead-.-l. an 1 gave 
general satisfaction.

Ashlau I gr ipes are now rip?, anil 
are a l«le«l to the great variety of home
grown prod i -Is of the garden an.I or
chard that adorn the tables aud .»ata iti 
the iipfietit«» o' th- citizms.

M.-:-srs. Gregory an 1 Hicks, who left 
for th» north hist Monday, t«mk along 
itsi'll 11 be-al of g.sal horses to »»II, 
trad«'or work, l u-'y will probably go 
as far north as Sp '.;-iu ■ Palis. W. 1’

E. C. P.tym- will build tiie school 
lions' foi th-. Soda Springs district. 
I n»' building i i i-K'ate-l on laud near 
Emigrant creek douatisl by P. Powell, 
and lies ou south side of*the stage road 
l>et we»n Powell’s and Shepard's.

Il .sk.-11 Amy, of Ceutral Point, w is 
taken si|,i«ii nly ill one day rwently. 
from the effect« ov-rbeating himself 
in lighting tire in his field, 
completely prostratd for a time 
his lif«» was despairs«! of, but he 
improviug at last report.

J. Noouati Phillips. Esq., who 
alren.iy made a reputatiou for MOOess 
iu Ills law pra--t:«-e in this county. Ins 
moved to Ashbmd from M.slfor I, and 
is estabiisinsl in the pleasant 
<xx»upt»'J by C. B. Watson iu 
story of Masonic bl.«ek.

Sufferers from indigestion.

Wm. John and L. Stacy are run
ning two bnkilier wagons iu Ashland, 
and selling lots of beef.

Hurry Barbour was over from Yreka 
the first of the week, tied says ho lias 
building work enough in prospixit 
there to ke >p him in Siskiyou euiuty 
fot a long time.

James Cole, who has charge of the 
engine wish! contracts of Sisson, 
Crocker A Co. in the Siskiyotis, was 
down over the road this week with 
roadmaster Burckhalter, measuring up 
the wood. He has now about a thous
and cor Is stacked tip, most of winch 
comes to the wo-.sl yards at Ashhiml 
depot.

Dtxlg<> Bros, have laith of their well- 
Isirmg m'.ekin ' -at work in Ashland 
now. fn lairing uj»on the lot of Ru
dolph High in the ntiltoad addition 
they etrii -k a copious spring of water 
m granite rock at a depth of twenty 
fts-t, ami Mr. High new bits a flowing 
well ou his place-the third in Ash
land.

Chua. Kahn, of Portland, baa la-gun 
bnyii g cattle in Klamath county to 
sbiptothe Portland market by way 
of \ i.lat'I. lie 1» gat tiering one band 
.f.fitilead wlii.ii will lit driven to 
Ashland, to be shipped about the 
middle of H-ptemlier. Tic. beef cattle 
are hi tin . cmdi;ioti n"W, bill the 
prices realized are low.

Ih.- < nvonville tiour mill, owned 
by the murderer Puck, t and themceue 
of the recent tragedy in I>mglas «anili
ty, lias been idle since Pucket’s es
cape. Fred Slml'z, who formerly 
owued the mill, took advuutage of the 
opportunity and lias reti'cd it on very 
favorable terms, and will con hict the 
business this winter. 11» will move 
bis family down there next week.

Mrs. Cora Leliuere. dan,-liter of 
iliqiot agent Soule, of Phoenix, die,l 
at her Imine in that place on Tuesday, 
aged lib mt 2 I V- trs. Wi’liiu two 
mouths tic tn >ther, Mrs. M. V. B. 
S.mle, the only son, Arthur, and the 
only daughter. Mrs. L- hneis, of this 
family, have all died within two months 
of t.ilterciiiar consumpiioii. Arthur 
<iie«l tirst, in S-mtli- rn California, and 
the mother followed, only a few weeks 
ago.

The north school house will soon be 
in such «-omlition that our citizms can 
take visitoieto it with some eati.sf.ai. 
tion. 
able site ou its 
finishing of its sts'ond story rooms 
was well d.me by the contractor'». 
1' vn .t Black. A tir-t - I..-. .-■ <>f
blaekboiirdH were put iu by S. Ped 
grift, an I the painting is now in prog
ress at tlv* hands of half a dozen com
petent men under direction of the con
tractor. P. Grady. The interi«>r will lie 
all ready for occupancy Monday morn
ing, and the second coat of paint for 
the out-i.le will be put on Hext Week.

Says th«'Yr. ka t/oncmi/: At Klaru- 
ntIt City the Klamath River Lumber 
ati'i Improvement Comp .i y employes 
have made great progies- iao ly in the 
«'onstruetiou of their mill, the frame 
of wht.'h is now nearly «aaiq l»l« d, ami 
th*- ma« hiuery is now lieing shipiasl 
at Hie East, They have also er*'cte«i 
six neu- houses on the prim-ipal busi
ness avenue of the new town, called 
Commercial street. There are about 
t’k'.ooi feet of Inmls-r now ou the 
gr.'Ui'd, for couatruetion of the com
pany’s buildings, with l-K'jioo more 

arnv- ns fas’ as the His.- m Lumla-r 
Company can tiil'tli» or.b r. ami it. is 
exp. etisl the ex! -n-ive mill will lie ill 
op ration by the 1st of Dy-eetula-r 
it« x*. Ill» Pri-sident of the company 
was in town last Friiiav to secure the 
servicer* of a survcy«»r for Btirvey from 
two large springs iu th«- mountains in 
obtaining u gtaal supply of water in 
pil»>s.

There is tnii-'h comnl tint from peo
ple coming into Avid.,nd both from 

over th*- main 
th« uufinisiied 
begun by th-' 
the stone w«,ik 

i* becu tinish'sh 
has

PERSONAL. li KRE AND TUER]

Nuadir; K.iulhi tt> Obi«».
S«>met:me ago W. Myer sent 

the proprietor of a largo pottery 
Viblein < >hio a snudi pice 

run» »he gn 
o nim r.il 
this • 

nod Í»

to 
es- 

? of 
k «».»u tr«Mt« »he great «!» po.-;?s «>f that 
valuubk min» Gil in tl. • mountains 
east of this •■hice. The simple was 
t-stt-L and i««iibd to work nicely iu 
the manufacture of crockery, ami Mr. 
My» r received in return a small dish 
made of the kaolin be sent, mixed, as 
usual with a common clay. At the 
request of tin* potter, he is now send
ing to him a barrel of the kaolin, 
which will be shipped this week. If 
it shonld I••• found suitable for mak
ing the finer kinds of ’•china’’ ware, 
it is not unlikely that the resuurcos 
aud busiiiew of Ashland will ere long 
receive a valuable addition in th»* 
tnauufaeture and export of fine crock
ery from then«* kaolin Im «Is. Fire 
brick, too, a valuable commodity 
wh- n» LL.sf fnmaces are us«d, is 
made of kaolin.

Public school Arrangement*.
At n meeting of the school directors 

<>f A bl ind h. I 1 Monday evening, the 
positions of the several teachers, and 
the other arrangements of th»* various 
departments of the schools were fixed 
as f<»liows:

South Building. Prof. L roy V. 
Wi lls, Grammar school; Miss Mary 
Coleman. Intermediate department; 
Mi: L. V. \V« lls. S«*coodsrx depart- 
m«*nt; M.s. Della Gilroy, Primary de
partment.

N<»rth Bnildir.g Prof. P. A. Getz, 
Hi h School; Miss Emma Ewan. In- 
i«,r n"di.it•» dvpaitment; Miss Bertha 
Colton. Secomlary «lepartment; Miss 
Eva P.ie*«. Primary department.

All schools except the High sch«K>l 
will «’omniem'* Monday Sept. 2.

High Scho« I will commeuce W«-«l- 
n«^ lay Hept. 4.

Tiie Grammar School will l»e in the 
South School Hou- *.

Tic IL. •« School Will Im iu the North 
. !H*W 1 1 »1

T bf -M
A full 

r» tbf 
High

<** iu 
him! n 
»ug ai* 1

cb Seh.
I. !»•» *
lOi*!-» will lx* cl«*sely j.fra»ìe<l. 
cour.«* <»f stiiviy, comtn

Pri»)4<ry nnd w*<lni4 wi 
S Iìgm ì>»t*h adopted.
• r. iu l •,< V« i) oí tl

approvo»! hi ’IiumIh of 
TiMling.

Jhf litar <»f Huiien.
F.U1EB -DOWNING

Mr. H. C. Fab rt<»f RichuwnX 
ami Mi-s N» ; ■ ic, d iHtrfiier of Mr. 
Mr«». J. L. Downin . 
marriage at the h- 
p.urtití» on lb»» B >ub 
WedumiM.v,

in, 
amt 

wore unite*! in 
i m» of the bride’s 

ani. in Aablan I. 
Aug. ‘-’sth. Rev. G. J. 

\V< Inter, of the < ’ongn-gaiionai Church, 
officiating. Ilio happy couple, who 
w -re Ih’th real b-nta of Rtchm.cid. III., 
a little more than a year agu, were ta*- 
Ihrotbed before Mr. ltowning »ml 
family moved thsece to Ashland. I'be 
fair brid- lias won genera) admiration 
here by her rare uni: ical acoouiplish- 

gen- 
esti- 

i p*a>ple of Riclun >ud, 
>a-n iu the n wap .pt r

moots. The groom is a yonn^ 
th man who at am Is high in th»1 
mation of Ih« 
where he has ’ 
basin«**-« for some time.

IBrVAVLL STANriELD.
M. rri»*»l. t .I h kM.'ivill«. Aug. 2t»‘h. 

Mr. E. M. De mand and Mise Minnie 
< d u ii?« r <»? Dr. un i Mrs. W. S -ir, 
fi» I I. ,dl of Vhbind. Mr. D uvanll 
and bruie aniv * 1 iu Ashland Wt dn \s- 
dav ijiormng. aud were met with euu- 
xmLulations train .scores of friends.

GRIFFJN TUl’K.
At the Enterprise school house. Snn- 

day, Aug. . -\b. Mr. H *nry L. Griffin 
formerly of Jo^ phiia* county, an«i 
Miss B'He, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. True, wor»* united in marriage 
bv li v. M. A. Williams, of Medfurd. 
.Mr. Gntlin has taken «•Large of the 
farm of th« bnde’s father, and Mr. 
«nd Mrs. True will start soon 
trip to the Eastern st. t»*. u> I»«* 
a year or more.

cimmons nyitii.
Married, at th- residence of the 

briii-’j pHrc»*!« m Ashland, Au ». 22d, 
Air. Spencer A. Cummons anti 

Mish B »He Smith. Ipiih of Ash
land, Justine Mdtou B<*rry officiating.

Lh^ense to wed was issued Lv the 
runnty clerk to Er mk Au.es and 
La u re Ha J. BamsdelL

to give Ayer’s Saraapanlia trial. For 
all such disorders, no medicine is s<> ef
fective as this, when faithfully and per- 
sevenngly used.

W. B. Gref’s whit«» p »nv, w’ h 
ha«l never tavn hitch»'d up singly lie- 
fore, made some fun for the re»*i i.l- 
1 -rs lust .Mouday ailei no«m bj buck
ing aronu«i with a «*.art hli ln*d t«» it, 
aud finally falling and breaking l»oth 
shafts ‘ square off.”

Pedgrift A Stone publish notice of 
dissolution of copartnership. Mr. 
Stone has moved to Linn county, an I 
their biiKiDt'ss plastering, stone an«l 
bricklaying, etc., will la* eonrinnei 
by Mr. Pedgrift, the lioss pHsterer of 
this part of tLe country.

“Some years ago Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral cured tne of asthma after the 
Im-M medical skill bad fruit'd to give me 
relief. A few weeks since, being again 
trouble«! with the disease, 1 was 
promptly relieved by the sumo remedy.

F. 8. Hassler, editor Arg its. Table 
R’X’k, N»'br.

Ashland was favored with fr»«e muai«- 
last Monday, (n the morning the 
Close Bros. L«nn I played several selec
tions l»efore starting for Eagh? Point, 
to give their grand speclacutar enter- 
tainmeut aud coneert there, and Liter 
in the «lav Mr. J. H. Ross from 
the Srobi»* farm raised tho echoes with 
hie bagpipe.

Geo. W. Dunn, of Ashland, and E. 
O. Potter, of Eugene, made a quick 
trip out to (Jratur lak«» and back^ Th«*y 
left Dunn’s place Thursday, reached 
Crater L .ha Saturday, and. returning 
hy way of the Rogue river rood, ar
rived at Ashland Tuesday. They h id 
two good horses anil a light bucklioard 
and made tho long drive home from 
Crater Lak«* in two days.

Messrs. John L. Grubb, IL nrv Ap
plegate and W. W. Erb and tb«*ir fam- 
ili«*H -qwnt a fortnight in a tnp out to 
Pelican Bay recently and report ag«»od 
time generally pL*u!.y of big fish 
caught at Stidham's (4*8 in all), ubun- 
• laucf* «*f hiK'klelN'i ru-s pick» d at Luke 
of th»* Woods and venison to bring 
bom»* < hi the return Ihmii»', they ami 
Milo W;dkor killed six doer in one 
du/shtint down Dea l Indian creek 
canyon.

Ab. Gid lin's, wb > w m in lust week 
from his Klamath county ranch, re- 
ported that the work of building a 
1’irgc «1 im in Klam it Li river just bel«>w 

> hi? place for th ’ Klamath Milling and 
Logging Co. hud been commence«! by 

i a f<»rce of tw*»nty-fiv.* m«m in charge of 
Snpt. L i Fl' sh. The < 4»joct of th*» 
dmn at that plai’e is understood to be 
to back up th»» w derfu»d collect a large 
bead upon which to boat the logs over

• the ro and rapids ftirther «lown the
* river. The dam will be built iu the 

m»st snikstantial manner, with large 
ml*, like that at’tiie mill sit? at Man-

■ istee.
The loss t<> H. C. D Jlarhide by the 

burning « ; his Ifjuso and contents has 
been promptly mljnste«! by the in- 
sur'ince iiem. G. F. Billings, agt. of 
lb«* < lakl.iu i Home Co., in wb'cb th** 
budding was Ensured for $700, report*« 
the following «nnck-time adjustment: 
Hous«» insured July 6th; house burned 
Aug. 1S:L; -gt. n«»tifi«d Aug. l‘»>tb. 6 

ijuuter arrived Aug. 21st; 
received check for full 

loss ou 
by ad- 

will re-

on a

Portland has had some rain within 
the past week.

Mrs. Scott Siddons will give a aeries 
of dramatic readings in Portlaud soon.

State-Surveyor General Taylor, es
timates that there are 2H,000,tlti) acres 
of nnsurvuyed land in Oregyn.

Susanville, Cal., is still troubled 
with the quakes earthquakes. Ten, 
shocks were felt, there Monday.

.J. E. Randall has been arrested and 
held for trial on charge of burning 
fences in Butte creek valley, Cui.

The San Diego Sun says 850,000 was 
sunk in trying to run the Bn- news
paper during boooi times in that city.

The Oregon Conference, M. E. 
Clmreh. is gan its annual session m 
Portland Wednesday, Bishop Thomas 
Bowman presiding.

Henry George and other advocates 
of the single tax, land contiscation 
theory are to lecture in Porllund dur
ing the fall aud winter.

William Bush, of Olive, Cal., killed 
a rattlesnake a few days ago eight 
feet long with nineteen rattles. It is 
the largest ever seen in that section.

The Press Association for Northern 
ami Central California will meet ut 
Sacramento ou the afternoon of Sep
tember 9tb, and hold u two day’s ses
sion.

W. 1>. Wootls. baggage agent at 
Montague depot, dieil at the railroad 
hospital in Sacramento last week of 
typhoid fever. He was a native of 
Illinois, aged 30 years.

Two tramps were arrested at Hurns, 
Grant couuty, two weeks ago on sns-

R. V. Beall was up from Central 
Point last Saturday.

L. F. Willits and wifo h ire moved 
to Talent to reside.

Mrs. If. J. R<>hert9 returned Wed
nesday to h**r home down in Califor
nia.

M. N. I»ong, Joe Million ami 
W uldroop are out at Pelicau Bay 
week.

Mr. C. B. Stone and family left
evening for their now home in Linn 
county.

Dr. He we«, having «old out his in
to re.d a nt Central Point, left Monday! 
for Chico, Cal.

C. H. Lmh rman, of the firm of Lu- 
dermau <k Cutter, is at Portland thin 
we* k, oxi business,

A. .1 Barlow, the Gold Hill hotel 
proprietor, bus been in Ashland a 
couple of days this week.

The Mi ;hp,4 Rowell, of Tacoma, are 
spondiDk' a few w«'eks in Ashland for 
tLe benefit of their health.

\V. A. Pinkerton, the famous detec
tive of Chicago, was ulsMird Praia) 
oveuing’a north bound traiu.

As.i Fordyce, of 3L*<ifonl precinct, 
was up with his mother last Saturday, 
and made the 'Tidings office acali.

Ex-Seerctiiry of State, R. P. Earhart 
of P<)rtl< nd, was on Wednesday morn
ing’s train, going to Sun Francitx’o,

Mr. John L. Kline, of Portland, i« 
spending some time in Ashland, for 
the Im noth of South«, ru Oregon climate.

Judge Hanna was on Sunday morn
ing's train going to Oakland, Cal., hav
ing been summoned there by the ill- pieion of their being tiie Bonanza 
ness of Ins wife. * 11 ’ A

Nathan Firestone has movect over 
from Antelope to take charge of the 
nhire of bis father-in-law, «John Van 
Horn, in Ashland.

V. A. Dunlap and family, of Klamath 
county, have b»vti visiting friends aud 
n I itiv»;; at Ashland and Phoenix «lur
ing the past week.

Air. un«l Mrs. V’awter, of M ml ford, 
and Mr. Viiwter’s mother, of Halsey, 
win» is visiting her son, were among 
the Sunday visitors at Colstin.

Dr. JesBup, who practices dentistry 
and uiauages the Bagley House al 
Gri nt's Pap?, was in Ashland la>t Sat
urday and Sunday ou a business visit.

(«<<». H. Lynch, of Wagner creek, 
who is convale ring from a long spell 
of sickness, is spending some time in 
tow’u, stopping at the Ashland House.

Mrs. Dixon, sister of Mr. L. E. Moe, 
is visiting the family of the latter this 
week, while eti rout«» from Virginia 
City to her home in Wallula, W. T.

The family of Welborn Beeson, of 
Talent, have been «{»ending some time 
at their mountain ranch on the divid
ing ridge between Bear and Antelope 
valleys.

E. M. Miller returned Saturday 
morning from a trip to Linn county. 
Mrs. Farewell, mother of Mrs. ^Miller 
returned with him to visit relatives 
here.

Conductor Jack Ansley, who has 
l»een on leave of absence for a few 
weeks, resumed charge of bis train be
tween 
day.

Mrs.
moved 
bent, Mr. Melius l>?ing now on an < 
gme run which does nut bring him 
Ashland.

GRANTS PASS!Trip out to Klamath Lak«*,
Messra. E. A. Swop**, of Portland, 

John R. Norris, C. C. Walker anil the 
Tidings editor, of Ashland, had a 
pleasant trip ont to Big Klamath 
Luke recently. They didn't start out, 
as the editor pro trm accused them,' 
with the inteutiou of trenching upon 
the reputatiou of John B. Griffin, or 
any other crack hunter, in the slaugh
ter of big game, but “all the aame," 
they had plenty of venison, wild ducks 
and fish of their own killing to anpply 
their owu camp meut and to give 
away. Walker and Norris each claim 
the credit of killing a buck, and the 
Tidings man knocked a fev’dneks 
till the i lasted shot guu knocked him 
out. by its vicious kicking, while Swope 
hail the most fun in scaring a few 
lam! agents who were iu fever over 
the fear of hi. discovering something 
alxmt the swamp laml and other land 
operations out about the lake.

The rotul from Ashland to Klaiuath 
lake has be«.:i mu-li tra.ele.t this 
year, principally bv camping parties 
in search of I .ickh lierrns about, th«- 
Lal. oi tiie Wo »«Is, «le«-r in the moun
tain ; t s rio ,s places, and tish and 
fowl al th«-Kkomith lake. From Ash- 
hc. 1 to Dead Ilxiiail the road is Is tier 

'th n ever Isf.'-e. tl.aaks to the good 
w< !< done by Su|» rvisi>r Hunt. From 
Dead Italian to Demlwoo«! anil tnenc 
to L>sl Prain«* it r> a to,arable moun 
tain road, as goo«i a . one < .,i«ld :nq>v 
to find where no worn Ins Is -n dime 
foi many years. Fallen tree« have 
tn: de its course much more sinuous 
th. n wh ‘:t first 1 ,i«l out, .nil un» 
ro.-.s m.d rocks tap the lire in a 
ru1' <-r i lii’ihatit mam --r th«- wheels 
roll -dong at a «jiiarti-rlj-meeting j,,g 
tn .. But after tin1 i- •.>:» of the 
moiiutmn is liogu'i bct’ve :i Le 
Pr trie gladc.i mid th» 1 . ot tl • 
Wo.sis (¡<".<1 i .toe «L'livo: 
from ver b.ivm.r t< »ak« tb». tri ■ the.'. 
wj:y in n vcbieh. <jn wl.<i.v« *
the old itiad. Il ih for >t‘v« rnl inik-s 
simply l"»p, skip nu«! jolt from < c 
bowl 'er t I m th' r.tu d in tb<■ ,1 «>«■, t 
remit Is th • rock I, «-d rider on tl e 
wuvii f; wagon seat of the picture of 
that lost ?rie down-stairs r-ad over 
which Gen. ruiman ran Lt.-, home 
when the red coats were chn-ing him. 
<,'iir pnr’y ma,to a grave error in tai. 
ing tltg old r«rul over tin-p trt <»f the 
way. Anotlior route h .uls off to the 
rigui from Lost Prairie glades nn«i 
goes around within three miles of 
Buck lake, missing the worst of the 
rocks ami cutting off‘¿M feet of the 
as«'ent by s .irtiug around the moun
tain to the southward that much la' 
low the summit of the old road.

From Lake of the W’ohis to Klam
ath lake some 12 miles, there is 
much rocky road and one canyon to 
cross where the road makes a decent 
on u grade apparently too heavy for 
horses to drag a wagon upon it com
ing westward, but somehow the teams 
do make the ascent. The grade could 
be readily made as easy as desired by 
simply making a slight detour up the 
canyon southward. A little work by 
axtnen would greatly shorten the road 
between Dea«l Indian and the Lake, 
aud the expenditure of one or two 
thousand dollars in improving the 
route aud taking out the rocks would 
make a good road, som»'thiug greatly 
desired by the se.tiers about the up
per end of the lake.

Our camp at the hike was at the 
ranch of Mr. C. Stidham, who located 
otl his claim, alsiul three miles below 
the mouth of Pellican bay, four years 
ago. It was then claimed by swamp
ers, but has since been decided as w ith
in reach of claimants nuder the V. S. 
land laws, and Mr. Stidham and his 
two sous each have a quarter section 
of tine meadow land bordering on the 
tule shores of the lake. This is a pleas
ant and favorite camping place for 
parties from Ashland, and Mr. Stidham 
aud family entertain guests there with 
geutiine hospitality, and furnish such 
aecorutuoiialious as are needed pas
turage aud camp groumis al pnos 
that are merely uomiuul. Boats for 
fishing and duck shooting are at the 
disposal of the campers, and all who 
go there have a pleasant remembrance 
of the way they are treaU’-i by the pro
prietor of the ranch. |The Tidings 
will have m-.re to say about the place 
hereafter.)

[The fish stories ot this trip are held 
till the dose of the seaeoa, when re
turns fro-n other sources are nil in, and, 
meantime, if Walker claims to have 
caught al) the fish taken by the party 
just put a lump of salt ou thestati- 
tuenl before swallowing it.)

rrfi TOOK THE WltOXU MEOICINF,

Robert Stewart, of Petaluma, iw'eutly bads 
queer expdvnce. He write«:

»Carbuoeh-s and bolls afflicted my face and 
nock for witeks. Ftnaiiy t procured a bottle 

. i t one of the b-adlag Mrse .nrilU«. To my 
•tirprl-e It ma«le matt.-r« worae. Thia made 
me lose faith In sarsaparilla«, but Beelng a 
statement 'bat Joy’s Vegetable HeraaperUie 
dried up botla arid face cniptlitna instead of 
forcing more out an the itotash sarsaparilla« 
do, I taiuuht a laXtle. Th*i effect waa aston
ishing. The carbuncles and bolls began to dry 
np, and In two weeks iny face was as w ell and 
«mooth as ever. M y lrother also took a bott le 
with the same benefit. Robert SrswaKT, 

••Petaluma, Cal."
[Exj-.anatory Noto—The mineral iodide of 

pota-h, which is the basis of nearly all other 
aarsaparlllas. attacks the blixsl direct, hence 
force« impurities through the skin, creating 
more toll« an.1 rimpl.«. Jov'a Vegetable her 
xaiwrilla actsoppcMtelv. It« veg. table alter
atives st imulato t! •• * art one «.»-retire orga ns 
aud 11: nr.-II m inate all Impurities thr-»”eti the 
natural channel«, lietice.lries uppiinp.. «aud 
akin eruption« at one-. TUeaboiou tliiiJU- 
lal is a case iu point.)

County Heat of Jo-.-phh*«* * otinty

The Largest and Most Progressive City of Its Age in Oregon.
Ì‘OI’1 leATION IMM4, IO. POPVLAT1ON !•••. MOO.

No Booffl Prices yet it is the Rosiest aud Fistest lìrvwius Town is Soothers Ore«». 
Business Ixjts in the Original Townsite as shown in the 

accompanying Map at $225. NO HIGHER.
Residence Lots from One to Five blocks from the Depot from $44 to 

$156. NO HIGHER.
MfNOTK'E -After Sept. l»t all lot« will beadvanced 25 per cent

Wilier Works.
At a meeting of th«* city council last 

Monday evening the special commit
tee on the water work- r« ad a preposi
tion from Francis Smith <( ( <»., pipe 
manufactureres of .San Francwco, to 
send to Ashland Mr. Bloomfield, who 
is reputed t«» he one of the ablest 
hydraulic engim **rs on the poa.si,*to 
prepare plans for a aystem of water 
w«»rks. upon the following conditions: 
If the plans prepared by him be not 
udopt«* ! by the council no charges 
will be made. If lh<‘ plans be a- 
d<»pted and Smith A Co. succeed in 
«»Raining the contract to furnish the 
pip \ ti!»'! «'v di b«‘ I««» charge for the 
i In? ■*. If the council adopt th<> plans 
ai. i th»' contract be not let to Smith 
• < <».. then lb«* cliarg«? for preparing 
tne plans will Im* The council
deoidrd to accept the proposition, and 
Air. Bhaui’field is exp«?cted here rood.

♦ ♦
Pbe absurd chargeof tnnr«h*ragainst 

Justice Field has be<*n dismissed, upon 
recommendation of the attorney gen- 
erai of < ••diforuia. N«*agle is still in 
custody, ami wifi no doubt lje tri-xl on 
the charge. There is just as little 
doubt, however, that he will be 
quilt'd, as he should Im*.

stag« robbers, but wen» soon ills- 
cliar^eii for want of ex'idi-uce.

Steele Bros, of Stiver, iu Polk coun
ty, Lave tiiaiie the banner run with i< 
thresher this season. In a ttiirty-days’ 
run tiny threshed Ol.tXMl bualiels of 
w heat. We have heard of no itetter 
run.

Geo. W. Nichols, whose fine farni- 
liot;.-«» n<Mir Lake ('ris k whs destroyed 
by fire some months a»o, is now liaul- 
iuir lumber for a new house, to lie 
built by W.C. Daley, the 
the one burueil.

The Shasta.’ land office, 
l»'*‘ti closed for moutlis, ou 
illness of the rieoier, it was Baid, is Io 
reopen next Mouday, and a great rush 
of busiuess i-i iinticlpated, etqieeiidly in 
tnutsT laud «'utrn s.

Thu Yieka Journal re|K>rts another 
case of a turkey gobbler having 
hatched out a lot of young chickens, 
uhiuh it cares for as faithfully as a 
hen would. The fowls lielong to Geo. 
Smith, of Scott Valley.

It. K. Jones has sued the Portland 
and Willamette Valley It. R. Co., to 
recover $30,4.59 damages f»om the 
Imruing of Inc saw null, and other 
buildings, lumlter etc., caused by a 
spark from the engine of a train on 
tho road.

Some of our exchange.» are re|»>rt- 
liig the annual southern (light of wild 
geese to have be^itti already--mneb 
earlier than usual. This is regard.'d 
as a sure sign of an early and hard 
winter, but the geese haven’t Isen no
ticed going over this valley yet.

The Albany HentlJ says that Brod
erick, who was slain in the duel by 
Judge David S. ferry, was the original 
purchaser of Albany's hand engine, 
which is now for sal»». He presented 
it to the city of Sau Francisco, from 
whom it was purchased by Albany. 
So it has n history.

The latest big tire whs nt Port Costa, 
Cal., where the grain wnrehouseof Me- 
N» nr A- Co., boldiug from 7,000 to 10,- 
000 toils oi w beat, forty-lwo cars loaded 
with wheat, and three vessels loa«liug 
at the'dock, were entirely destroyed. 
Tho total loss is estimated at $700,000, 
winch is well covered by insurance.

Tb« instriunentwof theOregou State 
Weather Bureau liave arnvt«l atthi- 
C. nt ral office hi Portlaud. They will 
be distributed to I be various voluntary 
observer» its rapidly as possible. There 
tv ill lx> an exhibit of the instruments 
of l his bureau made at the state fair, 
Salem, and also at the Industrial ex
position in Portland.

A man uame«l Doualdson. living at 
Redding, has been arrested by Pope 
Lansdale, of Red Bluff, and turned 
over to the Shasta county sheriff, ac
cused of living the man who robbed 
the Weaverville stage over » year ago, 
when some five or six persons were 
oblige»! to place sacks over their fliers, 
while he rifled the express box aud 
ni sacks. The officers are confident 
they have the right man.

Last Monday, in Portland. James 
Sti'el, a«imtnistrator of the estau- of 
the late B n Holladay, sold at public 
auction in front of the court house, 
the claim dne th« estate
from 1 he govern meat for Imiian dep
redations eouinntU'd on Holladay's 
overland stage route during the war 
of th» reliellion. The claim was kn «ked 
down to Geueral Rufus lngniis for 
$7511. asi-xei'iilor of the estate of the 
Int» ilrs. Esther Holladay.

S«)eth'' Lakeview Ejraminri-, 
• n u. . r lias auout completed the 
v, y for tl, ■ state wagou road from 
no to the California line. He 
found a good gratle down the KI miatii 
hill, and will make an entire new i >.-«d 
down the dangerous mountain. The 
road tins way from Chssi-’s to Ki-no 
will also lie cluniged in several place, 
and will go aroitud the Lilis instead 
of over them, which will make it com
paratively leveland free from rocks.

Billy Brooks was shot at the Klam
ath last Monday by Stawanio Bob, 
another Indian. The shooting was 
th«' result of Brooks tying up a couple 
of pigs Is-lotiging to Bol> which had 
got into Ins garden. Bob came over 
and turned them Ire»»' and when 
Itrooks r< uumstratod, pull«-d Lis pis
tol au i fired three shots, one taking 
»fleet in Ids arm. He came up on the 
steamer Tuesday for medical treat
ment. —fl). 1 Norte Reoor«L

The San Francisco market was over
stocked with melons last week, aud 
the dealers determined to get rid of 
the perishable surplus without ruining 
pric»'F, if possible. The inmutes of the 
stale penitentiary were treated to all 
they could eah and then some 15tkl 
crates of cantaloup»« and large num
bers of watermelons were thrown into 
tibe bay. The prices were down at the 
lowest margin practicable, and they 
improved slightly after the sacrifice ot 
the surplus.

The Yreka Journal publishes the 
death of lite venerable father of Mr. J. 
L. Hanks, of Linkville, together with 
n f»w details of liis life and character: 
“John Hanks, a staunch friend and n 
distant ridative of Abraham Lincoln, 
lias just died at Decatur, III., aged XS. 
He introduced th» rail-split ting feature 
into the campaign of IHtto, furnisinug 
rails which Lincoln split on his f.irui 

, _ . Hauk»spent 817,-
ermrity. and will go (Kin in electing his fn,-nd Prraident, al

though he hail tip to that time been a 
st rung democrat.”

The Y reka Ik R. bookR show from a 
causal glance over them, that the re
ceipts for May, July aud present 
months have averaged between $30 
and 835 for pas 'ngers and freight, ami 
for June about ¡J.50 per day, the mouth 
of the circus show in town. The above 
average r.lso includes Sundays. The 
business of the road is gradually in
creasing, ami during the next three 
months, when fall gocsls are to be re
ceived, with more passenger travel, the 
receipt» will average about 81" a day. 
The ex[>»tisea this year have been 
greater than may be anticipated in fu
ture. as time ami considerable work is 
required to ballast a new road in prop
er order for permaneucy.—Journal.

Says the Portland B’elcome: “The 
mail clinte is going to la» introduced 
tn this city, and is destined to liecome 
popular. One is being const meted tn 
the new hotel for the convenience of 
the guests with a receptacle fur letters, 
newspapers ami packages on each fi ior. 
Holman A Fiie.luer have contracted 
for a chute in their new building od 
Washington street, ami several more 
owners of large structures pnrpose fol
lowing their example. A mail chule 
for one floor costs about 82 Si. with a 
reduced rate where there are several 
stories. When completed it (»»longs to 
the postoffice department, nt least is 
managed by that department of the 
government, but it may at any time be 
discontinued at the option of ttie owner 
ut the building.

.1. I'. Frizell and wife arriv» 1 . .. 
S iturday's train for a visit in Ashland 
with relatives. Jack still has charge 
of a «tN'tiun on the S. 1*. with b»'ad- 
qunrtersat Montague.

Mayor D. R. Mills left for ( hicago 
Saturday last to purchase new goods 
for the firm of 1). R. A E. V. Mills. 
Mrs. Mills ac(«oiupiinitd him us far as 

Colestin, returning the same day.

Jess»« McFall and Chnrky Gunnu- 
sou, iMi.-s Addie Mi'Gali. aud Miss Miu- 
ub* Aj>;■legate, oi Drain, were out at 
Stidham*h place, near Pellican bay, last 
wet k. on a camping trip.

I. S. Indian lurpeetor James H. 
"* ' arrived here

pie coining into Asbl 
the north and south 
county r«»nd about 
bridges which were 
county long ago, and 
of which has long sine _ _ 
At the Tolman gulch the crossing__
a very heavy pull up the steep bauk 
on the west side of the ere» k, so that 
heavily loaded wagons cannot cross. 

I At Wright creek the old bridge is 
still standing and in use. but p«ople 
dread to cr<w it, as the imprewumi j« 
abroad that it. is unsafe, ami liable to 
. » »wii iti- : . a ;? a: tin • . Ii < “f Wnnaw. Ind.. ____________

ii nhoiili! fall wiili a on it there Hast 1- ndav. and t«»k private enuvev-
w’ouid undoubtedly lx» a heavy bill of 
damages to Im? footed by some one. 
Whether it would f dl upon the coun
ty, the city, or “som.? other seu port” 
i < an int< r-** ing qm sticn. which it » 
to I»«» I; Ojus I, however, will not be 
r « I ♦ . u -e.

Mr. Shehy, who has bonded the 
lan<!s in Sam’s V.illey which are sup- 
p«»sed to contain valuable deposits of 
cold, r*»turu»“l the first of the week to 
San Fraucwc<\ and after reporting to 
his partners will determine whether or 
not tog«» into prospecting upon an ex
tensive scale. He was anxious to let 
a con! rget for a tuuuel 150 feet long, 
but found no one who would und«*r- 
take it f«»r less than $4 per f«x»t, aud 
so p<»stpun«Ml the Ix'ginn:ng of work 
upon it. Mr. Shehy would not express 
an opinion upon the pr«»spects or indi
cations thus far ex (»used. raying that 
not enough prospecting b is yet been 
«lone to base any opinion upon, so far 
ns the value an<l extent of the deposits 
are concerned. “A large quanity of 
of shall* f »r the amount of coal thus 
far.” was all he would say, “but this, of 
conrfio, might «rhange for the l»etter 
when the vein should b« reached fur
ther from the surface, under t he pres
sure of the mountain.

wn<v for Klamath Agency, going with 
1 elix Kahn in one of Kyle’s rigs.

W. W. Feltn has returned from 
Ev .ns cr» ek where b« has been for 
some time engaged io ruining He re
ports goo«l pro^jxM-ts, but had to quit 
work on account of the 
water.

(’apt. I. D. Applegate, 
county, was in Afthland 
and Saturday, on a business visit, 
lb» came in horseback and made the 
ride from Spencer’s to Ashland in less 
than a day.

Bishop B. Wistar Morris, of the 
Ep'.64*opal ctiurob. was in Ashland last 
Satin lay aud Suuday, according to 
appointment, to look after the inter 
<Ms of his church. He was .o-i -ted in 
th»“ rvict's by R v. 1 T. Ticknor. of 
M.-lf.wd.

Real Estate Sales.
G. F.Billings has Bought of John (5. 

Vau Dyke, lot 
north school 
$25d.

O. Ganiard 
Billings the small fractional wedged 
shaped piece of Ian 1 h»u ween bis cor
ner lot and 1st Av< nu-• t corner of 
Main; oonsiderahon,

Mr.. Mary VanSaut, of Dixon. Cwl.. 
who was called hither by the death 
o? her sister, the late Mrs. J. K 
VanS int. b-ft Wednesday morning 
her Mum home, taking with 
VunSnnt’s two little children 
them for a time.

D. Whetstone, of Mcdfonl pro»’inct, 
Ixjntrhl three lots in railroad adtiit ron 
to Ashland last week lots 25, 26. 27. 
!>eloijtfiiig to Mrs.-----------------------; con
sideration« S275.

Mrs. Mary B. Boyd has sohi her in
terest in tho bouse and lot on Granite 
stnvt otvtipied by her and lx*loDgiijg 
to the estate of T. P. Boyd, Sr., to at
torney A. S. Hammond; consideration, 
S9«M). Mr. Hammond intends to move 
into the house with his family soon.

J ’-.IT ■» Milk Hliakes ut tlie Soda 
Fouutain. Alno chewing ami smok
ing tobaoco, eignrettes, cigar», and 
thè fì'ret cindies all fn-eh. Come 
ami ®ee. •

< hoioe tea at Vnn Saut’s grocery 
store al .‘MI et«, per. 111.

ACItlC

/a order to make room for our fall 
stock, we will moke special prices on 
all floats and Slaws l*mght of us for 
the newt /5 days. On Friday and 
Saturday. Sept. 6 and 7. w< will sell 
Ladies Fine French Kid Shoes fur 
Si and Fine American Kid for 
IFc offer all our Ladies' and Child- 
rt n's Canvas Shoes and Opera Sli/e- 
per* 
th.ni

There is to be a special meeting of 
Ilie Southern Oregon sbytery at 
Grant’s Pass on the 7th of Sept, for 
the purpose of formally installing the 
Rev. Hobt, McLean as pastor of the 
Bet han v Presbyterian church of Grant’s 
Puss.

AU, the churches of this city will 
unite in divine services at the M. E. 
Church on next Sabbath evening nt 
7 >30 o'clock.

i.KAM* 1'A" Iih- ivu itfy *-.iw miiS within tt radium of twents niUe« and ahip« more 
IutdIht and manufactured woodwork than any city in Oregon except Hartland.

(»HANTS Pass ha> two sa^h and door fa» tori« «« emphiylng over 1'iOineu; alZ»’>.0u0 brick 
opera house in «'«jurat* <>f «'onstructiou, btakies aeveral other brick structures under way; 
luui t<-n general mcrchaudiM’atort's doing an aggregate buxinei*- of gjirno per day has a 
first-<•!»«•• graded M'hool. a Bapti*’. Metii«»di>t. Pre»«Dytertan, am! South Metnodiat churche» 
and aeveral other church organizations. Its social advantage« are abreast with any town 
in th.- valley. Two bri< k yard'- are rnnniug at full »-peed Incorporation paper» have been 
filed for a.National Bauk—KiO.OOO capital

GR \N1S PAS.* is Mirroundci w ith the timber wealth of Michigan, the precious metal» 
of Colorado the semi-tropic fruit fiehh of Southern Calitoroiu. and last but not least the 
never failing golden grain fields of Oregon.

GR \NT4 1‘AS.s receive« and ship«» through Wells. Fargo A Co and oilier «ources over 
$.303,000 worth of gold dust annually Has daily stage communication with Crescent Cltv 
and other coast point*, and is situated at a point on the main line of the Oregon and Cal
ifornia Railroad where a division of territory takes place between Portland and San Frau- 
eisco.

<iRANT.* PA —. iti addition ti? having a large ami extremely fertile country at Its ' ^k, 
i« surrounded by w hat will eventually prove to be the Jar»:« -t and the richest gold-pro .»ic
ing region in tlie Knifed state*. There ar. placer min s now in opi ration within forty 
miles of the tow n yielding as high as per annur < a« h There is one quartz miue
(the Exchequer) within twelve mile« ot the tow n, vhipjiing ore in car-load lots io the 
Selby Smelting Works of Sau Francixcn, that goes from $I<M to F«) |«er ton in gold and 
tlieru is little doubt but what hundreds of other mln«*> in JoM'phine county would prove 
equalh as good if thoroughly and intelligently develot»ed It has Iwen estimated that the 
pl.n • r gold output from Ja< ksun and Josephiu«* counties from >4'.» up to the present time 
will loot up $20,ono.0bu. II“re the qu«*stion of det. nuining the true value of the county as a 
mining n gion naturally arises. Did thiseuormoW' yield of coarse gold eome down from 
th<- clouds,or did it come from the mother lodes stili undi»turbed in the mountain ranges 
of Southern Oregon’ Judge for yourself. City aud subnrliat» property in the town of 
Grants Pa -is from one to five hundred per cent cheaper than it is in anv town of like 
population on the Pacific <‘oa-t W'e have lieen instructed by the owners ot the original 
tow ndte (who ar.- non-read dents) to cio-e ••it the unsold ¡>orii<>n<* of the townsfta, conaisl 
ir.g of lot- and blocks» and we are going to du «*» regar.il«-«. of fntur - \aluea. We haie an 
n- iiuain'ancp with every town on th«- Pacifi * Coast, extending from I nsenadft to Alaska, 
and we have no hesitancy in pronouncing Grants Pass <»ue «»fine t. -’ places for investment 
in the Pacific Northwest. Ix»t- that an* now oil rod for |luO « seb in the original towQsila 
will repre-ent $1000each five y« arshence Just a- sure a« that time arrives. SlO.uOO worth of 
property wa- w»l«l during the lan-ux ursiou and the balance is u> he doted out within the 
next GO «lay»,

Note.—The blocks abutting on the railroad ha’.» .'xiuu foot lot- ranging fn price from 
$ v> to $ 120each. All other lots an* »5(1x100. with 20 foot allcywavs, and range in price from 
»35to $1 «0 each, The «-ourt house h in bl«x L 15. school boiue block U, the leading hotel in 
block 41. and the new W5.000 opera hou-e iu block N-. 4- . P.aptLt rhnrch block 21 Metho 
dKi church, Ufa k x Th. till“ t«. tld- pr-.p« ri - at-• ;U1} jx-rfgef Term», half eaah 
balant-e in one year a; 10 per cent, fi ¡»er « « nt oftfor < ash

Foi ad'Hiiunal particular* address

.1. T. I'T^YXA
General Agents Townsite Co

o.,
Poi’tland. Or., or

Dissolution of ( opartlrersliip.
The iiiid. r*ii 

laud und»'.- (h 
SbrtK*. hsvv Hi 
by mutual eon 
the bnsln»'-!*. v 
Mr. Pedttrift. 
ar.’ (.« itbio to

tning b inin«'** in .Uh 
ti name of 1’,-dgrtf! »£ 

partnership 
Mr. Stone retires from 
will Im? von tinned I»y 
ci»’inis«l:ie tin- late Ann 
urift. who also a-sumes 
inn. s I’EDO in ft. I

• ■ B >TON 
Ashland, Or Aug 2n, JSH!«.

P. M.; a 
Dolh«rliiJe 
amt. of policy Aug. 22 1. The 

. contents has al.«o l*et*n settled 
josier, and Mr. Dollarhide 
ceive fuil amt. of policy, $650.

Don’t fail to see the Milkstool drill 
next Tuesday Eve.

Wm. Otto. Eddings Ar Morse’s pop- 
n! ir tinner, nas made the !>est record 
reported here yet in putting up fruit 
cans. Wages were made aggregating 
al* »nt $90 that he could make and 
finish t wenty-eight doz»*n 1 quart cans 
in one day of ten hours, having only 
the tops and bottoms ready made, 
lie started in Tm^iay morning, and 
by oV’ T ing had his2S dozen done and 
aitoiu thirty minutes of the ten hours 
to spare, counting tim« lost in an ac
cident to the furnace whiHi boated 
bis irons. He w ih allowed thirty leaky 
cans out of the by the terms of the 
wager, but only twelve were fouud de- 
fectiee.

The milk cans will make their debut 
t at Grauite Hall Sept. 3.

5ew BuiMlngs.
E. K. Anderton Ims let to Ayers A 

Elviuge the eoiitrhct for the Imiiiiing 
of ti hnmlsotue dwelling on his farm 
near Talent, mid the eontrnctorB tiave 
tilrendy l*egun work, th** foundation, 
of stone and brick, lieing already near
ly finished, 
ably the finest 
iu the valley: 
np-aeiire, two 
contain eight 
elOHct«*. ’I he exterior *!*•* igi* ih li iml- 
Hime, ami the litiisli will lie in mod
ern style throngl mt. The c*iet of flic 
bnil'luig will lie about

TLe fall building Hem on in Ashland 
will o|*en with the erection of a tin*' 
brick Ini' in*--« block at the northeast 
corner of .Main etr.vt and First Ave
nue. Mr. O. < laniard, proprietor of 
the Whit*. Sulphur Springs House, is 
the owner *.f the corner lot, and is so 
well Kali-fi* «! with his i-xjs-riencc mid 
mv' --tm.ms in A-bland that he has 
eom-lm’i'sl to iiuik«' the further iuveat- 
ment r.quir. I to put up a brick bl.s k 
(KlxltXI feel, the first story to lx» ar- 
raim* d for ctor* s mid the second to 
Im i-i'cnpU'd by n fine iqw-rn house. 
The location for nu opera lions-- is * x- 
i i-ilcnt. Is tug just :ict-.«s First Avenue 
from The Oregon hotel, mid the cor
ner Io1 w’ll enable the bill).ling to I* 
arrtitigisi for bu“inr.stms tin ! a 
spiicionn hallway with* i" dillieiilty. 
Th»' plans of th» bull ling ar» lieing 
|M>rf*«*ti'«i by th«' architect. U. W. 
Ayers, and th» hauling of th*.' brick 
begins this week.

E. B. Myer is building a neat la.ll ige 
for n nt on Im I »s fronting !• t str. -1, 
in railroad addition, south of Spring 
street, A. J. M deux Ims the job.

W. (’. Myvr’s h: ikIhohu' new farm 
lions» is Is-mg push i rapidly toward 
con pli'tion, ns is ;*ta> that of Uol. Jas. 
Se- >bi near Claw .on, south of Ashland.

J. N. I’billit's. Esq., who recently 
moved from Medtord to Ashland, is 
building a pretty mid roomy cottage 
ot Almon I stn ' t. It has bi'ga mid 
well-plmiufsl rooais, and will is> fin
ished with the modern improvements 
mid conveniences, including liatb 
riKims mid converii» nt plumbing work. 
C. W. Sku'I, of Medtord, is th'- builder.

Andy I’ayne aud Chas. Winning- 
went down to Phoenix Wednesday 
evening to begin work Ufs'ii a new 
r.'st'len a» for David Payne. It will Is- 
n substantial cottage l'j stones, and 
will cost about iltkkl.

Kindergarten.
The Kindergarten will reopen Sept. 

2 in the Helrool house near Pieshytr- 
riHD ebnreh. Children nr«' admitted 
fri rn three to «even years of

The work in the Kindergarten is 
strictly in nooor<Unce with ti e Frobe- 
hau method. Special attention given 
to manners, langunge and cultivation 
of the voice. Terms 50ets per week or 

p»r month,in advance.
Fannie Fox.

Sh< riff Birdsey was in
Tuesday, on official busin«'ss, having 
been sent out by the couuty board of 
equalization to notify a few taxpayers 
in different parts of the county that 
their assessments were about to lie 
raised.

Fmil Blasfield, the man who arrived 
b»T<‘ t-hre»« weeks or more sine«? very ill 
with typb«nd fever, has recovered suf
ficiently to take the train Tuesday 
evening with his family to Medford, 
whither has been moved his revolving 
swing, in traveling with which he earns 
bis living.

Mr. J. T. Brown, Fast Grand Mas
ter and for some time (»rand Recorder 
of the A. O. U. W. of Oregon, Wash
ington ami British Columbia, came 
out from Portland last Sunday to 
spend a few weeks in Ashland for the 
!>enefit of bis health, ami is quartered 
at the depot hotel.

A party compos.*«! of E. L. Bedpatli, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilson, Mrs. Kellogg 
;»nd son Clarencse ami Miss Eliza Grif
fin, all of Medford (irecinct. passed 
through town Monday on their way to 
Dea*! Indian, tor a week’s recrentjpn 
an«l inu'klelH'ny picnicing under the 
guidance of the veteran hunter and 
woodsman, John B. Griffin.

Ernest J. Arant came in from Klam* 
ath county last w«^»k and went «town 
to Dough s connty Sunday evening 
for a weeks’ visit. His mother, Mrs. 
1. T. Arant, is &f»eD»ling the week at 

•S«»da Spun *». having just returned ( when a young man. 
from Douglas c—— ’ --*■—«
back to their Klamath connty home 
with her son on his return.

Judge Tolman is in Josephine coun
ty this week.

Dell Graham is in .Medford for a 
few weeks.

Peter Applegate, tlie surveyor, will 
move to Central 1’oiut.

M rs. Geo. H. Tyler is recovering from 
an illness of several weeks duration.

WM. RADAM’S

MICROBE KILLER.
Tho Greatest Medical Dis

covery of the Age I
i*. For sale at J K VanSaut s

store, Ashland, Oregon

Mr.W. Goodsell, of Davenport., Iowa, 
uh<» Ins i>eon interested ip Southern 
Oregon f<,r some time, and has been 
kept inform» 1 of affairs Imre through 
weekly visits of the Pidings, arrived 

to fipeud a few da vs
He 

aud 
land

, ................. , and
Miss Jessie Langell, of Jacksonville, 
who has Ihs-u visiting Ht Linkviih 
for two months past, came in by pri
vate conveyance Tues l iy, Miss Lan- 
geil returning to her home in Jack
sonville, and Miss Moore going on to 
Port land I o accDpt a posirion us prin
cipal of the short-haud departmeut in 
the Portland Busidpfs College diiriDg 
the fall and winter.

Jos. Boyd returned last Sun»lay 
evening from Colusa county, Cal., 
when- be bad Immu at work harvest
ing and threshing in the big grain 
fi ids. P>s»r water, hot weather and 

hours work a day iminced him to 
• lri‘p the •‘«oft” job and seek the more 

■ W. (
Siuith, who went with him from this 
place, is still forking for a big thresh
er at $4 per day. a.id will stay out the 
aoasou. which will 1 »st more than a 
month yet. The crop is the largest 
ever known in Cohva county, and will 
inn from l.\to J) sacks of wheat to 
the acre.

Doc. Hich'inlsoti and family came in 
from tlit-ir Butte crook. Cal., ranch this 
week.

J. J. Strait ami family have moved 
into John Rice’s cottage on Spring 
street.

Mrs. J. T. Rogers has been seriously 
ill for a few weeks past, but is improv
ing now

Mrs. E. C. Kane and cliildn-n re
turned hast week from their visit at 
Kerbyville.

Mrs. A. W. Bish was seriously ill 
for a week or two out at the Dead In
dian ranch, but is convalescent now.

C. W. Ayers went down to Grant’s 
Hass Wednesday evening to lo,>)t after 
some of the lumber for E. K. Auder- 
eon’s new house.

Hon. H. B. Miller, bead of the S. I*. 
D. At L Co., came up from Grant’s 
Pass last Tuesday, on business for the 
company in Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Baber, of Ohio, 
old friends of Capt. A. D. Helman, 
stopped in Ashland a few days last 
week, while on a tour of the coast.

E. O. Potter, who has been visiting 
bis old University friend. Geo. W. 
J»uni>, for a few weeks, returned to 
Eugene Wednesday, much pleased 
with Southern Oregon.

Mra. W. F. Songer and Mrs. Dr. 
Songer spent a week or two ont at 
the Wells place, Grizzly prairie recent
ly, coming in with the Doctor, who 
went out one day last week.

Allen E. Forward, a Marion county 
student of the State University, spent 
h day in town this week 
friends, while on his return 
summer vacation iu Klamat h county.

S. M. Warden and Luther 
the former, of whom his been at the 
ranch of his step fath-r lx vi Morris, 
near Talent for some months, 1- ft 
.Monday for Mr. Morris’s California 
home, at Winters.

Dr. E. L. Townscud.of D>s Angeles, 
formerly of A-hlau I. was visiting his 
parents here several days dnriug th-, 
past week. The Doctor is now one of 
the leading members of bis profession 
in California, mid li ■ I l>cen attending 
a session of tbe state board of dental 
examiners (of Which I. ■ 1" .■••err try u 
San Francisco last week.

For bu*»ine«s at tlie Portland Business Col
lege, Portland or at the Capital Biisiues* 
College, s.ih ni. Both schools are tinder 
the nianag« ni< nt oi A P Armstrong, have 
snmecourse «.»f studies, sameralesof tuition.

lliiMnc*M, short hand.
Typewriting. Penmanship, English Depart
ment-. 1 >av’and evening sessions. Students 
adniittf I i.’nv lime. For Catalogue, address 
Portl.i I Bhmmfxn r«»*lrff<.Apr;i| I »1 l'.UM«cN»<»»ll»ire, 

Portland, Un g »u vto Salem, Oregon.

( sited States Land Offh 
RosEBl’ftO. OR.. Aug 24. 1.S89.1

Notice Is h<T» by given that in vmnpliance 
with the provisions of th«' act of Congr«*»iof 
Jun«* 3. H7S. entitled An a< t for the sale of 
limber lands in th« >!at«-s of < alifornia 
Ort izon, Nevada air«t Washington Territory." 
Htnrv A. Rasor. of Roseburg, Couuly of 
1» >ugla<. State of Oregon, iia- this day tiled 
in this oflice his sworn statement fur the 
pun base of the S W 1, of sue. No. JO, in Tp No. 
■40South. Range No. 4 East, and will offer 
prcM>f to show that the land sought is more

1 valmPde for if.« timber or stone than for 
agricultural purposes. ami'U» establish hi* 
claim to sain lain! before the Register and 
K^-eiver of thia ofti« e at Roseburg. Oregon, 
• »n Monday the lMh «lay of N«»vember, W.«. 
Re names a* witness««*: «• L. Guild, < L. 
Thomas. Smith Dotson, T. J singleton,all

' of Rowburg. Dougina county, Oregon.
Any and all person«» claiming adverftely 

the above-described bind- are requested to 
file their claim« in thia office on or before 
said lHth das of November, 1XM9.

Chas W Johnston.
Register

United States I.a nd OPFint,| 
Roo te Rii.VP... Aug. 24, l-SK9.i

Notice i« h» tvby given that in compliance 
with the provision«» oi ti*.e a< t of Coagre*h of 
June H, ]H78. entitled An net f<*r the sale of 
limi»er !aixi- iu th«’ -’h'*« - of « alifornia, <»r- 
vgon, Ne\H«hi mu4 U t-ulnglon Territory," 
D. J Rammt, of R'»«ebu: j ’ oUtilV of IhJltghi-, 
Slat«-<>f orego-i ba* this »lav nled in this 
«>ffi««e hi- kw»'»rn statement for the (»urrha-e 
of thei* E *< »if mm tiO:i Ng 10 in Ip Nu 4«»

>uth, Range No 1 F.a-t, a > i will offer proof 
l’i'«t ’!>• 

bb* for it* timl«er 
tural purpoAea. 
•a'.«l laud i/efor 
of this office at 
da thepwhda

He names a* 
Th«»mas Smith 
opH—eb’i.g.

i>. 1
■ land -«aiL'Ie is mure \ahia- 

. stQtH* than for
hu«1 in <—u»hh*h his < lahn to 

:ht Rv-’i-ter and Receiver 
Oregon, on Mon- 

\ of ?•*.■«•
•itue.-'’ G !.. «ruild. ' . L.
!>(»'• T. «». SH glcion. all 

iLififhis cinir.tr, «»-eiroji
p«r^oH- (iHitniuc adser-ely 

iirt.'d iand* are r« qiu-xtcd to 
in thi on or before
>«v'->.ilx'r. 1.^'.

t'UAIk. W. JofiNSlON.
Register.

CHANTS PASS.
< hoi« *-« !o’>. Acre Property and 

F<nniux rr«q»eriy in

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !
t.»«'«l Agent tor T-iwn»ite Prvpertjn 

11 ii Millet .k i o Audition *ii<i Ka.lruiui 
A-irti'.»r

«toner 1 smetl at « per cent »n real es
tate «i-r.irtty In «ura« »1 i'.nnsn«f uvs nrd«.

*;«h or write—tutormation cbeenuily 
furnished

B. L. Memengar id prepared to fill 
promptly all order« for fruit boxes of 
every kind. Order« left at mill on 
Granite street, Ashland, will be at- 
tended to at once and fiii -d nt KEA L ESTATE
prices.

Arthur Conklin,
. (Huecessor to SMITH A* ONKLIN.»

AGENT, Gw
Front A Fifth Hfareeta, Graot s Pana. < )r

A carload of Milburn Hollow Axle wagons, 
hacks and buckboards just rec’d! These 
goods, we take pleasure in saying, are sec
ond to none in this line. The Milburn Com
pany are the orginators of the tubular axle 
which other wagon manufacturers of the 
country are now imitating, proving the-----
superiority of the hollow axle over the 
thimble skein. This car load of wagons is 
direct from the factory and comes thro’ no 
other hands to us, enabling us to sell you the 
best wagon made at the same price, de
livered in Ashland, that it would cost an
agent in Portland or San Francisco, saving 
you not only freight, but commission to the 
middle man.

These goods are BOUGHT and not handled on 
COMMISSION.

We represent the territory between Rose 
burg and Redding for these goods and carry 
only the tubular axle which is manufactured 
expressly for the Pacific Coast trade. There 
are many points of superiority in the make 
up of these wagons and one good look at 
them will satisfy you of the truthfulness of 
this statement. We carry a variety of sizes 
from 1 in. to 2|.

Our Net Hacks are a superior article of the 
same make, and sell at a proportionately 
low figure with the wagons and of our $50 
Buckboards we have but two left.

You may ask how we can sell these 
wagons so cheap, the answer is this—we 
KNOW when once introduced the Milburn 
wagon is found to be THE wagon for use on 
this coast and feel confident after once see
ing and using them will never buy anything 
but a Milburn Tubular Axle Wagon.

You will save money by buying at once 
and taking advantage of our introductory 
prices.

At least come and examine these goods; no 
charges for that—see for yourself and be 
convinced.

cinir.tr

